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SUMMARY 

Gas chromatographic retention indices of 23 5,Wisubstituted barbituric acid 
derivatives have been related to the numbers of carbon atoms, molecular weights and 
molecular connectivity values of the substituent groups. Correlations are iow when all 
compounds are considered, but are excellent when the barbiturates are divided into 
chemically similar sub-groups. Retention data can be predicted with great accuracy_ 
Overall correlations can be improved either by combination of selected connectivity 
terms or by modification of existing rules for their calculation_ General relationships 
with very high predictive power are described and their applications discussed. 

iNTRODUCTION 

The use of chromatographic methods for the confirmation of identity relies on 
the availability of reference data or authentic samples of compounds for comparative 
purposes_ If neither data nor sample are at hand, as is often the case in forensic 
analyses, the problem of identification is particularly acute. Chromatographic dis- 
crimination of barbiturates has recently been examined, and an effective approach to 
the separation of these closely related compounds has been proposed’. However, the 
usefulness of these data is necessarily restricted to those compounds which have been 
studied. The wide range of barbiturates means that a sample of any particular one 
may not always be immediately available for an analysis. It is therefore desirable that 
accurate predictions of the chromatographic behaviour of uncommon barbiturates 
can be made so that such barbiturates can be excluded as possible identities in quali- 
tative analyses. 

Relationships have been demonstrated between retention properties and a 
variety of physicochemical parameters (e.g. boiling point, heat of solution)_ All of 
these parameters must be determined experimentally, although calculation of some is 
possible using substituent constants. In many cases, procedures for obtaining a par- 
ticular value are complex and impractical in routine use. In the following work the 
gas chromatographic (GC) retention data of barbiturates differing only in the nature 
of their substituent groups have been related to parameters based on molecular struc- 
ture (e.g. carbon number, molecular weight. connectivity (;c) terms”)_ and which do 
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not need to be experimentally determined. The study concentrates on predictions 
based on the ftindamental and simple GC system, since correlations between GC and 
high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) retention data have been demon- 
strated’_ The work is further restricted to a series of 23 5,5disubstituted barbiturates_ 

XETHODS 

GC retention indices for 23 5,Misubstituted barbiturates, abstracted from 
data presented by Gill et al_*_ were obtained using a 2 m x 4 mm I.D. glass column 
packed with 3 y,i SE-30 on Chromosorb G HP (80100 mesh) at a column tempera- 
ture of 3-OO’C and a nitrogen flow-rate of 45-50 mljmin. 

The number of carbon atoms and the combined molecular weight of the two 
substituents at the C-5 position were calculated. 

Molecular connectivity indices (z), characteristic of the combined topological 
structure of the two substituent groups at the C-5 position. were also calculated. 
indices of this type are derived from the size of. and numerical degree of branching in. 
molecular skeletons_ A discussion cf molecular connectivity and an introduction to 
the determination of x values are $ven by Kier and Hall’. The quidelines they pre- 
sented have since been modified (e.g. ref_ 3), and other workers have used or inter- 
preted them in different ways (e.g. refs. 4 and 5) There appears to be no single unified 
set of principles for calculatin, * the connectivity index of a complicated structure_ In 
the present work. first-order substituent connectivity indices (4’~“) and valence con- 
nectivity indices (4’~‘) were calculated using the rules of Kier and Hall’ (see i and ii 
below)_ Valence connectivity indices following our own empirical modification of 
conventional rules to suit the barbiturate group (4’~3-) were also calculated (see (iii) 
below)_ Ctllculations were performed as follows: 

(i) diz“ - a skeleton structure of the substituent groups is drawn (including 
the carbon atom at the 5-position of the barbiturate ring). Each atom is assigned a 
number (6). which is the number of atoms other than hydrogen attached to it_ Each 
bond is assiped a value which. for a bond between atoms i andj, is (5,ai)--‘. The sum 
of these values for all bonds in the substituent _eroups, i-e_ .X(Si5i)-*. is the substituent 
connectivity index (4’~“). In calculating 4’~~ _ in the above way, double and triple 
bonds are considered as singe bonds. 

(ii) 4’~’ - as for 4’~~ above. except that 6’ values are used instead of 6 values. 
Each atom is assigned a valence value. 6’, being the difference between the number of 
valence electrons of an atom (2’) and the number of hydrogen atoms (II) bonded to it. 
ic_ 5 = Z’ --h. Double and triple bonds are thus accounted for_ The bromine atom 
(in brallobarbitone, ibomal and si_modal) takes an empirical s’ value of 0.254.4’~~ is 
equal to S(cS~6~)-+. 

(iii) d’-& - as for 4’~’ above. except that Sl- values are used instead of 6 
values. 5;. values are obtained as follows. Where a carbon atom is involved in a 
double bond within a chain, 1 is substracted from its 5’ value for each substituent 
group attached to the atom. Where double bonds are at the end of a chain. 1 is 
subtracted from the 6’ value of the terminal carbon atom. in addition, 0 is subtracted 
from the 5’ value of the penultimate carbon if no substituent group other than the rest 
of the chain is bonded to it; 2 _ IS subtracted if a substituent group, as well as the chain. 
is attached. Where a ring is involved it is opened at the C-l position to give the 
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equivalent chain isomer; the broken bond should be considered to be still attached to 
the distal carbon atom. The number of valence electrons (Z’J for the C-l carbon atom 
is therefore reduced to three. If a double bond occurs at the C-l position and it is the 
only one in the ring, then the rin g should be opened at that bond. S> values are 
designated as described above and the ring is rejoined before the calculation of A’& 
If there is a doubIe bond at C-l then 1 is subtracted from the 6’ value of that carbon 
atom (cl: subtracting 1 for a substituent on a double bond in a chain. see above)_ A’$,. 
is equai to ,X(6&, &.)_)+_ 

In all the above calculations no changes were made in the rules for the extra 
bond of a ring structure relative to the equivalent chain isomer (cJ ref. 6). and the 
connectivity index of the core barbiturate structure was not added. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The relationship between GC properties and the structures of molecules in a 
congeneric series is well known (e-g. the carbon numbers of straight-chain hydro- 
carbons are used as the basis for retention index calculations). In the present work, 
correlations have been made between retention indices of a series of 23 5,5-disubsti- 
tuted barbiturates and the carbon number, molecular weight, and molecular connec- 
tivity terms (d’x” and A’%‘) of the two substituents at the C-5 position_ Retention 
data and structural parameters are given in Table I. Poor overall correlations are 
observed (Table II) and thus predictions of retention characteristics are poor. How- 
ever, if the barbiturates are separated on the basis of their substiiuents into chemically 
similar sub-groups (e.g. dialkyl or alkyl-ally1 derivatives. where the barbiturate core- 
structure remains constant throughout)_ correlation coeil’icients increase markedly 
(Table II), and hence the accuracy of predictions within a sub-group improves con- 
siderably_ The situation is reflected in the regression lines calculated for the different 
sub-group relationships; the lines are separate but parallel in all cases (eg. retention 
indices VS. molecular weight, Fig. I). Since retention characteristics are dependent on 
non-topological characteristics (not described by carbon number, molecular weight 
or connectivity) as well as structural differences, similar parallel lines are to be ex- 
pected for all sub-groups (including those not esamined in the present work). 

The more rigorous and sophisticated definition of the structure of a molecule 
provided by connectivity terms has been widely used for correlating chromatographic 
retention data of various types of compounds ‘-‘-“_ In the present work. 4’~“ values of 
compounds in chemically similar sub-groups are shown to provide more accurate 
predictions than do either carbon number or molecular weight. although for practical 
purposes correlations between retention characteristics and the latter two parameters 
are as good_ Relationships using either carbon number or molecular weight are dis- 
advantageous hotvever, since neither can adequately represent complex molecular 
structures. Further, they cannot be modified in order to combine the different parallel 
regression lines associated with derivatives with different substituent or functional 
groups (e.g. Fig. 1). Molecular connectivity indices can be modified in this way. More 
complicated terms (e.g. higher order connectivity indices accounting for more than 
one bond in the substituent group’, valence S values (e.g. d’x’, accounting in part for 
electrostatic forces in a substituent groupsV8, and combination of the above-men- 
tioned parameters and introduction of interactive terms’ have all been reported to 
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TABLE I 

SOME STRUCI’URAL PARAMFTERS. CALCUL4TED FOR THE SUBSTITUENTS AT THE C-3 
POSITION* AND GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC RETENTION DATA FOR 23 BARBITUR_4TES 

Allobarbitonr 6 
Am>lobarbitone 7 
Aprobarbitone 6 
Barbitone -z 
Bmllobarbitone** - 

Butalbital 7 
Butobarbitone 6 
Cyc!obarbitonr s < 
Cyclopentobarbitone s 
Heptabarbitonc 9 
Hexet ha1 8 
IbomaI*- - 

Idobural 7 
Sealbarbitone S 

Psntobarbitone 7 
Phrnobarbirone S 
Phcnylmethylbarbituric acid 7 
Probarbitone 5 
Quinalbarbitone s 
Sccbutobarbitone s 

Sigmodalm - 

-I-albuzlI 7 
Vinbarbitone 7 

-.___ __~_____ _ _____~_._~ 

81.15 
100.11 
S&16 
%.I:! 

161.04 
98.!9 
56.1s 

110.20 
lOS.lS 
i2a.23 
111.23 
163.06 
95.19 

11122 
100.31 
106.17 
92.14 
72-15 

112.2’ 
S6.1S 

1SI.11 
9s.19 

9s.19 
-___. 

3.111 
3.477 
3.00-l 
2.121 
3.477 
3-177 
3.121 
A.166 
1.166 
4.666 
1.121 
3.360 
3-621 
3-765 
3.51, 
1.166 
3.605 
2.503 
4.0-l’ 
3_0-t2 
4.39s 
3.5-Q 

3.54’7 

3.340 
3.177 
2-613 
2.121 
3.225 
3.057 
3.131 
3S61 
3-a-J-12 
l-361 
1.171 
3.496 
3-23 1 
3-377 
3x2 
3.2’1 
2.661 
2.50-l 
3.651 
3.0-v 
S.53-l 
3.151 
3.115 

-- -_. 

= Connectivity indict also include the carbon atom at the 5 position. 
** Obtained using a 3”” SE-30 column. see Methods section_ 

*** Barbiturxcs xxhich contain ;1 bromine atom in the substitusnt group. 

- 

2.675 
3-477 
2.783 
2.131 
3.303 
3.256 
3-121 
-l-753 
a.193 
5.253 
-!.I21 
-l-j07 
3.-UiO 
3.5-16 
3_5-%2 
4.975 
J.?lI 
2.SOJ 
3x1 
3.0-t? 
5.&j 
x3?: 
3.818 

-- .--. 

!SS6 
1700 
1600 
l-l%? 
IS-l2 
1635 
16-l5 
193.5 
15% 
2035 
1835 
lS66 
1695 
1720 
1733 
19x 
IS75 
1550 
1770 
1650 
2031 
150-l 
1755 

-.__ _-_ 

TABLE II 

LIKEAR CORREMTlON COEFF!CIENTS FOR THE COMBiNATION OF STRUCTURAL 
P_4R4h¶EI-ERSf AND GAS CHROMATOGRAPHIC RETEXTION D_4T_A 
_______- ---.- ..-- __- 

Conrhinurion 0 wrllll Alk_kxlk_d _-lIk_d-uli~i 
:I1 = -‘3)‘* ckrirarives cleri5uth.r.~ 

In = i’J (II = 6) 
I__----.-- ~____-_-~~-~-~.~-~--~~ -__~ 

Sumber OF cm-bon atoms o.ss1 0.99 I 0.913 
hlolecul~r weight 0.747 0.99 1 0.913 

;I’;r” 0.557 0.997 0.98 1 
_l’%* O.SOl 0.997 0.9so 
d J’%” i B dy o-s91 0.997 0.9s 1 

J’%; 0.996 O-997 0.9s 1 
__--__ __-- -__-.. -__ 

* Calculated for the substituents at the C-5 position. 
- Except for combination with carbon number v.hrre bromoallyl deriv-akcs arc not included; n = 20 

in this case. 
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Retention Index 

Molecular Weight 

Fig. 1. Correlation of GLC retention data (SE-30 stationary phase) for 23 barbiturates with the molecular 
wif$ht of rhe substituents at the C-S position. o = 5.5Dialkylbarbituric acids; A = 5-alkyd-5- 
allylbarbituric acids; A = 5-alkyl-5-bromoallylbarbituric acids; q = 5-alkyl-5-phenyibarbituric acids; 0 
= other cyclic barbiturates; + = others. 

improve overall correlations with retention data by drawing the parallel lines toget- 
her. 

The more complicated higher-order connectivity indices are relatively difficult 
to calculate and are therefore of limited practical value. The separate parallel lines 
remain when A’%‘ values alone are used (Fi g. 2), and consequently overall corre- 
lations are not improved_ In all cases where parallel regression lines exist. the reten- 
tion properties of a barbiturate can only be predicted if at least one compound within 
the same chemical sub-group has already been characterised such that a regression 
line parallel to those relating to other sub-groups can be drawn. Use of substituent 
interactive terms’, accounting for the dilferences between related molecules and de- 
signed to combine a family of parallel regression lines, is undesirable for the same 
reason. Thus, at least one compound in the same sub-group must again be charac- 
terised before an interactive term can be applied. Correlations are improved by com- 
bination of the simple connectivity terms A’%“ 2 nd ,A’%’ discussed individually above 
(e.g. with A’%‘, r = O.SOl and 11 = 23, whereas with a combination of dlx“ and A’%‘, I 
= O-S91 and II = 23). Obviously the form of the best-fit equations provided by such 

Retention Index 

14001 
2 3 4 5 

A’X” 
Es. 2_ Correlation of GLC retention data (SE-30 stationary phase) for 23 barbiturates with the molecular 
valence connectivity index of the substituenrs at rhe C-5 position (A’$). o = 5.5Dialkylbarbituric acids: 
A = 5-alkyd-5-allylbarbituric acids; A = 5-aikyI-5bromoallylbarbituric acids: q 5-alkyl-5- 
phenylbsrbiruric acids; 0 other cycIic barbiturates; + = orhers. 
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combinations is regulated by the available data, and the usefulness of the equations is 
generally limited because extrapolations cannot always be performed with con& 
dence. 

In contrast, very highly correlated relationships are obtained by simple modifi- 
cation of the conventional rules for calculating connectivity indices. The modifi- 
cations performed, described in full in the Methods section, account for all the dif- 
ferences in structure of the 23 barbiturates esamined. They consider the whole series 
of compounds rather than just a sub-group (cJ_ interactive terms). This suggests that 
use of such modifications has a wider application than does either use of interactive 
terms or combination of connectivity indices_ Recalculation of substituent connec- 
tivity indices following empirical modification of conventional rules, to give A’%; 
values. allows the separa:e parallel regression lines associated with each chemical sub- 
group (e-g_ Fig_ 3) to be drawn as a single line (Fig. 3). This line, accounting for all the 
available data. has a very high correlation coefficient (r = 0.996). The retention 
indices of four barbiturates not included in the original group of derivatives have 
been predicted from this regression line following calculation of their A’& values. It 
can be seen from the data in Table III that reliable extrapolations can be made as 
predictions are excellent. Further_ the fact that such good predictions can be made for 
vinylbitone and reposal. barbiturates which represent previously unexamined sub- 
groups (alkyl-vinyl- and alkyl-bicycle-act-Z-enyl-barbiturates. respectively). indicates 
the more general applicability of connectivity indices calculated using the modified 
rules. 

1400’ 
2 3 4 5 6 

a’xV N 
Fig. 2. Correlation ofGLC retention data (SE-3Ostationxy phase) for 15 barbiturates \\ith the molecular 
connectkit> index of the subrtituents at the C-5 position fol:orvin= 0 modification of rules for their c~Icu- 
lation :_l’z;)_ Correhtion coefficient. r = 0.996. )I = 23. Barbiturates not in the original group (0. scw 
TabIs III), are aibo included to compare them with the regression line. 

While accurate overall predictions are possible with best-fit combinations of 
connectivity indices or recalculated values. there are disadvantages associated with 
their use. Thus. neither approach ctln be applied to chromatographic systems other 
than the one for vvhich it was originally designed. as both are derived for a specific set 
of experimental data. Howeser. use of combinations. and particularly of modified 
rules. has an immediate appeal because both approaches account for a far wider 
range of barbiturate types than does sub-group regression analysis. Simple connec- 
tivity terms, carbon numbers and molecular weights can only be used for accurate 
prediction of retention data after division of the compounds into chemically simiIar 
sub-groups_ Compared with these three parameters (i.e. simple connectivity terms, 
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TABLE III 

OBSERVED AND PREDICTED* RETENTION INDICES FOR BARBlTURATES IN DIFFERENT 
CHEMICAL SUB-GROUPS- 

4’7:. Retention indes 

Observed Prediczed 

Ethyl-allylbarbiruric acid 
(alkyl-allyl) 

Vinylbitone (alkyd-vinyl) 
Butallylonai (aikyl-bromoallyl) 
Reposal 

(alkyl-bicyclo-oct-2-enyl) 

2.400 1532*+* 1532 

3.347 17303 1691 
4.945 1969t** 1960 
5.720 2092 9 2090 

* Using modified connectivity rules. 
* The individual compounds are not included in the original group of 23 barbiturates examined; 

examples of the sub-groups alkyl-viny1 and alkyl-bicyclo-oct-2-enyl barbituric acids are not included in the 
original group. 

*** Estimated from data in Machata and Battista”. 
r Estimated from data in Menez er al.“. and Stead et uf.“. 

carbon number. and molecular wei_ght) there is little difference in sub-_group corre- 
lations when simple connectivity indices are combined or recalculated following mod- 
ification of conventional rules (Table II). 

The present work demonstrates the versatility of molecular connectivity terms 
in providing relationships which allow accurate prediction of chromatographic reten- 
tion indices ofdisubstituted barbiturates_ Predictive relationships of this type can be 

used to advantage in determining the retention characteristics of new and related 
compounds (Le. those which may be produced illicitly and for which no authentic 
specimen may be available)_ Further, they can be used to determine whether a de- 
rivative whose retention characteristics are unknown is likely to interfere in an analy- 
sis for a specific barbiturate_ This has obvious potential for aiding the forensic toxicol- 
ogist in analyses of the wide range of barbiturates available. 
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